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Billy Field was called over to IIono- -
- lulu by the grand jury, last niglit.

Seuator Makekau of Hawaii stopped
in Wailuku this week, on his wav home
from the Legislature

All applications for liquor licenses
must be in the hands of the Secretnry,
not later than May 16. There will be a
meeting of the commissioners May'i8th.

The fishermen over at liana made an
exceptionally large haul Thursday, There
was about 13,000 fish in the catch, and
we learn that the town of Hana is com-
pletely covered with the drying Akule.

The people of Wailuku and vicinity
will soon have an opportunity of seeing
a fine reproduction of the Passion Play.
Bishop Restarick has a fine set of slides
of this masterpiece and efforts are being
made to have him show them here.

f Postmaster Lyons is making some very
necessary changes in the postoflice. He

, has added about fifty new boxes, and is
also extending the office back the entire
length' of the building, giving much bet-

ter light and more room, thus facilitating
the rapid handling of the mails.

Registered a Maui Hotel during the
week: Antonio S. S'lva, A. Weill, Geo.
W. Carr, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wilson, Lahaina; K. T. Parsons, San
Francisco; J. J. Sullivan, Sau Francisco;
John T. Moir, Hawaii; C. A. Bruns, San
Francisco; A. C. Dowsett, Ulupalakua;
W. L. Decoto, Lahaina; W. C. Wilder,
Honolulu; J. H. Dilks, Phila., Pa.

The members of the Dramatic Club
were entertained last Saturday evening
in the town Lall by the lady members
belonging in Wailuku. The committee
in charge are to be highly complimented
on such a successful entertainment
This is the beginning of monthly affairs
of this kind, and should be a factor in
bringing the social life of the community
to. a higher level. Several members of
the club are now rehearsing a play,
which will be produced in the near
future.

The laying of the corner stone of the
new Wailuku Union Church will take
place tomorrow, Sunday, May7th at four
o'clock in the afternoon. The, Board of
Trustees of the Church extend through
the News a cordial invitation to the
public to be present. Mr. H. B. Penhal-lo-

the Chairman of the Board of Trus-

tees, will make a statement concerning
the Church and Hon. Seldeu B. Kings-
bury will deliver a ten minute address
upon the significance of the event. The
program as a whole will not be long.

The Maui Challenge Cup.

There was a meeting of the don-

ors of the Maui Challenge Cup this
week. The meeting was for a fur-

ther consideration of the rules to
govern the race for the cup:
tofore the race has been run over
the northerly course, and while
the course is all right in some sorts
of weather, still there are times
,when it would be a real hardship
and also dangerous to sail some of
the small boats over this course
Some of those present at the meet
ing had secured the opinion of
several expert sailors both amateur
and professional regarding this
matter, and it was the unanimous
opinion of those, who should know
that the course to the leeward of
Molokai was preferable in almost
all kinds of weather. This was also
the opinion of those present, and
on motion of Captain Parker it was
unanimously chosen as the cup
course in the future. The race will
be run under the racing rules of
the Hawaii Yacht Club.

The deed of gift will now be
made out with the conditions as
stated, and sent to the Hawaii
Yacht Club.

The High Jinks Tonight.

Every thi ng is ready for the High
Jinks over at Puunene tonight.
The different committees have
worked hard, and faithfully, and
it is now up to the friends of the
club to go and see what has ' been
prepared for their amusement. It
is no use for us to try to tell what
will be there, as so much has been
prepared that every taste will be
catered to.

A popularity voting contest has
also been arranged for and the
prize is to be an automobile,
which will be on exhibition.

The grounds are being beautiful-
ly decorated, and a profusion of
electric lights and transparencies
will turn the grounds into a verita
ble fairyland.

Makawao News Item.

Early Tuesday morning, the 2nd.
Miss Nellie Smith of Hamakuapoko
died at Paia hospital of a complica-
tion of 'diseases. She had , suffered
from an acute from a rheumatism
for ten years, .and for several years
pant niosi severely.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith and was born in
San Francisco about 31 years ago.
Her father now deceased was a well-know- n

engineer in Virginia City in
its palmy days. Her mother, Mrs.
Matilda Smith of Hamakuapoko,
survives her. She also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. E. 0. Born of Hama-
kuapoko and Mrs. E. C Mellor of
Haiku and an aunt, Mrs. S. E.
Taylor of Hamakuapoko.

Miss Smith was a graduate of the
Valencia High School of San Fran-
cisco and for sixteen years was a
most successful teacher in the Ha-

makuapoko government school-- , re-

signing last year because of ill health.
Her character was an exceptionable
one, her fortitude and cheerfulness
under severe and prolonged suffer-

ing being worthy of a. saint. She
leaves a large circle of friends.

The funeral took place the same
afternoon, the services which were
largely attended being held both at
the Makawao Union Church, Paia,
and at the cemetery in Makawao.
The grave was banked with beauti-

ful flowers, a profusion of blue water
lilies, eastdr and calla lilies, violets,
and roses of different kinds being
especially noticeable.

Rev. E. B. Turner officiated and
Dr. W. F. McConkey, Messrs. II .

A. Baldwin, J. B. Thompson, D.
C. Lindsay, W. 0. Aiken, and E.
A. Peck acted as pall-boarer- s.

SEALED TENDERS.

Jjealed'tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:30 P. M., Thursday, May 11,

191 1 for furnishing and laying about
14,500 feet of one and one-ha- lf inch pipe
at Auwahi, District of Makawao.

Specifications can be had of the under
signed upon making application at his
office in Wailuku during office hours.

No tender will be entertained unless
made out on the blank forms, and en-

closed in the envelopes, sealed, furnished
by the undersigned, nor unless accom-

panied by a certified check or a certifi
cate of deposit drawn upon a bank or
trust company doing business in this
Territory in an amount equal to 5 of
the amouut of teuder, and made payable
to Wm. F. Pogue, Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors.

By Order of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Maui.

(Sgd.) HUGH HOWELL,
County Engineer.

April 29, May 6.

EVERYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC

From the furnishing of the
the Films, developing and

you can secure at this 6tore.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
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KalhellMfl Railroad Co
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

Dealers
LUMBER - SASH - DOORS - BRICKS
WOOD - COAL - CEMENT - EIRE CLAY

ROOFING MATERIAL - WIRE FENCING
CORRUGATED IRON

PIPE '

and

in

GALVANIZED

IPittings
Gasoline and Distillate in

Drums, etc. etc.
ATTEINTIOINl

To arrive about SUlav 15th
54,000 Feet Galvanized Pipe. All Sizes
13,000, Sheets Galvanized Corrugated

Plain Iron
Prices quoted ex ship

"To Arrive
20 Tons Galvanized Fence wire all sizes, also
National Woven Fence in rolls ready to put
up. Quotations and catalogues on appli-
cation."
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Special Notice.
On and after April 15th, GASOLINE will be

sold only in drums by the
Kahului Railroad Co.

. Merchandise Department.
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